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Miller Light 114 kegs 24 pack 
12 oz· Cans 
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"Welcome Back Western Students" 
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Wllb WIU Studenl 10 
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~3-9888 
Open 7 AM-9 PM Mon-Sat 
N~ori·9 PM Sun 
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\ " 'Tbree, nights of events for new 
~d returning st"dents ~o meet anilllet invol.ved 
Tuesday, 8/30: Volleyball at 7:32 p.m., on South Lawn 
Wednesday, 8/31: Ma!;s at ,6 p.m., ,free meal following 
Thursday, 9/1: Cookoui 5 p.m. at the CCC and football ' 
Qpen.a Free One Checking:account w"ith difect.depo~it 
or a Basic One. Cheflting aCCl~untind get a,botckpatk.. 
MaxImum Strength Checking gives you: 
• A delJ;t c.d In)our o....nlWTlt 
: frft KCtSS 10 more IhMo 6,9tO 
0- ¥o:I Bank Pfw /I Tlots I'Ioltionwide 
, '. ' 
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: NEW CAMPUS LOCATION : 
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• 422 College Heights BOIJlevard ... :. 
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THURSDAY,.SEPTEl!IlIER 8TH 
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All, Wicker Item~ 
While Supplies Last~ 
Welcome Back Western Students 
Voted 'Best in 'Bowfina §reen 
,... ...... ......... .. ........ ;·{T _ ............... , 
. $WO)) . . 
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• , $.5 0)) , 
; hair cut . i 
w/stuient '1.'1). i 
"aM onLY w/?fina, 'kIiC-a. ur'1-lt.anlt'r ; 
i IX. 1O/3i/o5 '.1 
•.......................................... :............. , ..................... : 
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PIcKED: Rlval New Mexico 
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